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In the Columbia Range, we believe we are offering one of the very best and most
attractive ranges made. Its a sanitary range. No place for dirt and scrubbing water to lodge

year after year until the dirtiest place in the house is under the kitchen range, as is the case with

,all ranges running to the floor. It is a handy range, top. The polished top makes it easy to

clean. The lift-u- p plate in front makes it handy to empty trash, etc. The damper handle in

front is always cool. We are selling these ranges at a very low figure considering quality and
will put them out on the easy payment plan.

WE WOULD BE GLAD TO HAWE YOU CALL AND MAKE A PERSONAL INSPECTION

X E. STEWART & COMPANY
Goo. Haven and Perrel Oeburn shipped a

Icar of potatoes .Monday. These were
loaded from the Farmer's Warehouse at

Died

At the home of Mr. Jacob Har

Hall. Welcome. Everyone come.

George Ragner and mother, Mrs.
Ragner, are away on a visit to the
valley. They will make a tour of
Portland, Silverton, Corvallis, Salem

Redmond. Meters. Ilobbl and Langdon
hipped 100 Backs at the same time.

etc.

Deane Cyrus waa a Prineville vis
itor last week.

Prineville Commercial

Club Meeting

Tim weekly IiuHiru-B- Men's meet-

ing of the i'rinoville Comnicrciul
Club hultl Momliiy niirht wan at-

tended by over thirty of the bum-ne-

men of rrineville, und a lively
interebt wan taken in the various
mibjecU diMeuiwed.

Dr. KdwardH wan chairman of the

Ethel Cox, an old Lamonta girl,
Is back In the county on a vlolt.

pletion of a new project in Central
or Eastern Oaegon. The details
of the financing have not yet been
worked out but the plan in gener-
al is deemed to be a practical one.
The utate land board will collect
the liens which will be the actual
cost of putting the water on the
land..

Prinoville is not so vitally in-

terested in the matter as the towns
of Rodmond and Iiend which lie
in the midst of the irrigated dis-

tricts, but Prineville will reap the
benefit to be derived from ad-

ditional population and additional
productiveness that will be the
realization of following the gov

iatralion, resources and relation to

the surrounding country."
Mr. Robs discussed itn resources

under five headings as follows
First Timln-r- .

Second Watershed protection,
stream flow, regulation and effect
on precipitation.

ThirdGrazing.
Fourth Fishing, hunting, camp-

ing and general recreation grounds.
Fifth Mining.
He stated that Ochoco Forest em-

braced a net area of 'about 700,000

acres, and contained approximately
7,K75,000,0K) board feet of lumber,
of which 00 jht cent was estimated
to be mature and ready for cutting;

A. II. Ithode shipped a car of sheep
to Portland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Hall entertained
a number of guuets at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mustard were din-

ner guttata at the Rice borne Sunday.
Powell Butte was well represented in

the crowd of people who listened to
Gov. West in Ehret hall at Redmond
Saturday. The governor outlined a plan
by which he expects to secure state and
federal funds for tbe purchase and com-

pletion of the north, canal unit of the
Central Oregon irrigation system. Aa

all Powell Butte lands north of the
Stovepipe flume will be covered by
water from this canal upon ita comple-
tion, the matter is of vital interest to a

majority of our farmers

evening and after routine ltUHinesw

rington, near Opal City, Oregon,
of paralysis, Friday, January 16,
Mrs. Nancy Harrington, (nee Mrs-Nanc- y

Lemon.) She was married
to Mr. Harrington August 1, 1913.
Mrs. Harrington leaves besides her
husband, three brothers and a sis-

ter in Pennsylvania to mourn her
death.

Stock for Sale
Three brood sows with pigs, one male

hog, twotyeara old, five milch cows,
nearly dry. Inquire at the old home
place or write Mrs. E. F. McMeen, La-

monta, Ore., or Chas. McMeen. Me-toh-

Ore. 12 18-6- t

Notice U Creditor
Notice is hereby given by the under-signe-

the executor of tbe estate of
James Lawson, deceased, to all creditors
of said deceased and to all persons hav-

ing claims against said estate to present
the same, with the proper vouchers, to
the undersigned at :he office of M. R.

was transacted, J. H. Hell, a mem
ber of the club committee, ap
pointed to attend Gov. West's irrl
Kation meeting at Hedmond, wua

called upon to give an account of 10 per cent over mature and the ernor a luea. Alter trie iorm
Canal unit hag been completed

Newton Melton and family are In
Madras for a few weeks' stay at-

tending to some bUHlnesa.

Bernlce Grant, who attended the
Crook Count High School for a few
mouths, is home now on account of
the Illness of her mother.

A large crowd wag out to Sunday
School last Sunday.

J. M. King and family spent Sun-

day at H. F. Mitchells.

Jesse Melton spent Sunday at
Welgands.

E. Roby and family spent Sunday
at Henry Cbestneys.

Frank Cowan and wife were vls-Ito-

of Frank's father last Sunday.
Neva Welgand visited with Marie

Braden a few days last week.
James Thomas and family spent

Sunday at Mr. Short. A pleasant
day was spent.

balance of 30 jht cent is young andthis gathering.
the governor intimated that thethrifty growing trees.
state would then be in a positionThis timlK-r-, Mr. Ross said, has a

Revival meetings were commenced at
the Wilson school bouse Sunday byto start on the Renham Falls unittotal value of over 111,800,000 and Messrs. Smith and Johnsou, traveling

which will bring the waters of thea sustained annual yield of 78,000,- - evangelists. The meetings are to con
tinue indefinitely.Deschutes river to the edge of the000 board feet, which means that

rim rock 800 or 400 feet above
Lamonta Items.Prineville and up to ita very door.

this amount could be cut from our
forest each year without diminish-

ing the supply. This will eventu-

ally mean a great ieal to Crook

hlliott within six months from the first
publication of this notice.

Dated and published first time Dec.
18,1913. W. J. Johnson,

Executor of Last Will of James Law-so- n,

deceased.

No opposition to the plan can

county since one-ha-lf of the Ochoco

Mr. Hull stated that the meeting
was attended by a large crowd, in

fact, it was difficult to hear the
Heakers because of the number of

people present Gov. West's pro.
posal in connection with the state's
assumption of the North canal was
a business-like- , a fair proposition
and was well received by those in-

terested.
C. 0. Pollard, another member of

the committee, addressed the irri-

gation meeting at Iiend in an inter-

esting manner.- -

On motion, a committee of fi"e
was appointed, or rather, is to be

appointed, when it is ascertained
who will be able to attend, to rep-

resent this viefnity at the Oregon
State Irrigation Congress, which

be expecttd from the legislature
for it is not a scheme to appropri-
ate more money, but "imply to ap-

ply to a further use money al-

ready appropriated for the pur

Forest is located within ita boun

A pleannnt pnrty was given at Joe
Wlegands Saturday night Jan. 8,

1914, and n large crowd attended.
Those present were: Messrs. Leurs
and Elmer Mitchell, Ruddy Retzlaff,
Arthur Cox, (icore Ragner, Pearl,
Jack and Rolla Wlegand, Steven
Walte, Jesse Melton, Walter Hurst,

daries and 25 per cent of the gross
earnings of National forests is re
turned to the counties for road and pose. The governor stated that

when the legislature shall haveschool purposes. He further stated
that the forest service is particular

Listen! ye are at
the head of the
Parade vith our

Good Goods.

L. Melton and Anthen Kerr, Misses
Neva Welgand, Clara Short, Marie
Braden, Ada Mltchel, Lela Guyer,

witnessed the progress and class
of work accomplished by the state
on the Tumalo project and that

ly interested in protecting water
sheds from which water is obtained The hostess, Mrs Welgand was as- - j

slsted by Mrs. I Melton, Mrs.!for municipal purposes, to see that
towns secure a permanent supply of

nearly all the funds appropriated
had been retumi to the state or
that notes secured by first mort-

gages on productive alfalfa fields

Martha Thomas, Mrs. Gulf and
Mrs. Steven Walte. A very pleasantmeets In Portland on February 13
evening was spent.and 14. The f 5 entrance fee was

pure water.

Governor West Carl Wlndom Is In. Portland with
raised by a collection during the were deposited with the state

treasurer covering the actual cost his mother, Mrs. Henry Wlndom.
meeting. Jack Summers, the telephone man,of putting the water upon tbe

D. F. Stewart then addressed the at Redmond Is going around fixing the phones.Und, no opposition would be
found to the plan from any source. Lela Guyer, Elmer Lewis and Adameeting on the subject of Grain.

Wheat would be more nearly cor Mitchell spent Sunday at Joe
A good delegation from Prine Powell Butterect for the major part of Mr.

O. Cyrus and family spent Sundayvilla went over to th Hub City to
at Mr. Pecks of Culver.

greet Governor West last Satur
Stewart's talk was about that
cereal, and It is one that he has
made a thorough study of and Is

Miss EbbaLindquistwai in Redmond
laet week, where she sang in the song Pearl, Jack, and Mr. and Mrs.

service at the Methodic church during Wlegand made a tour of the small
towns by auto, last Friday.

day. Much interest was shown in
the governor's plan (or Btate and

government control of the Central tbe revival meetings. While there shewell qualified to speak about. He
described the various kinds of wheat Mrs. Block Is away on a visit to

was tbe guest of Mrs. Steiukopf. her mother who lives in Washing-
ton, and Is seriously ill.Mr. Rhodes, lineman for the telephoneOregon Irrigation Company's pro

ject at the meeting held in Red
with reference to their adaptability
to Crook county; richness in glutin Gardener Black la home. He justcompany, was in this section last week

adjusting telephone difficulties.mond. After the governor hadand other desirable elements. returned from Eugene where ne has
been attending college,explain ed his plan compre Frank'Klasler, of Remond, Is haulingHomer Ross, forest supervisor,

hensivoly to the sevraA huudred lumber for a house and other buildingswas called upon next, and in an in
on his Powell Butte place. He intends

teresting manner Bpoke on "The
to move his family out as soon as the

Ochoco National Forest, Its admin.
buildings are completed.

settlers who crowded into the
small hall in the Ehret building,
there seemed to be no opposition,
the- only misgiving expressed was

the fear that the oflicers of the

present company would not apply

Work on the Robert Moore house is
well under way. N. B. 411ey has charge

Mrs. Grant's brother Is here on a
visit. He. will return to his home in
a few days. Mrs. Grant Is busy hav-

ing her barn built. They will build
a new house In the spring.

Basket social and a good program
at Lamonta February 6, 1914, at
Rush's Hall. Everyone come.
Ladles bring a basket.

A big hard time mask dance
February 13, 1914, at the Lamonta

of construction. .
Mrs. Mary Charlton and daughter Ila

came out from rrineville Friday forthe funds they would derive out of
visit at tbe farm and to attend a school
election. They returned to Priveville

the plan faithfully to the complo
tion of the units now under con

struction. Monday.'

You Can't Beat Our Low Prices!

Ve are going to keep at the head of

the parade vlth our good merchandise.

Ve long since determined to lead by
never putting a poor piece of goods in

our store, and by selling the best ob-

tainable In medium and high grada jner-chan- dlse

at reasonable, just prices.
tio one can ever lead us, because our

methods can't be beat.
Ve have made our lowest, last money-savi- ng

reductions In prices, and our

"good things" are going fast.

A. W. Bayn finished digging a cistern
It is the idea of the governor to

on his homestead laet week. He intends
to move the buildings below the ditchapply the fundi to be derived $1000 FREE

IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

POOR CURED AT HALF PRICE OR FREE

from the liens on the Tumalo and to live ou the place again.
At a school election at the Shepherdproject at orce toward the con

struction of the North Canal unit school house Friday evening C. II,
Charlton .was elected director to com

of the Central Oregon Irrigation

Millinery
Always

the

Latest

Styles

at

Mrs. Estes
MILLINERY PARLORS

Prineville, Ore.

plete the unfinished torm of N.P. Alley,
Company's project. It does not who since the division of tho district is

in No. 00. The proposition of movingmean an additional appropriation

NO KNIFE, OR PAIN

NO PAY UNTIL CURED

by GUARANTEE. No X
Hy or oilier croindl.
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

painleil plMter
ANY TUMOR, LUMP
or SORE an the LIP, FACE

or body loan it CANCER.

It N9V Pains Until Last
Stags. E BOOK

lent free: tettimoniilt
nf THOUSANDS CURED

the Sheplyrd school house was up forby the legislature but merely the

authority to apply to a new pro discussion. The vote wivs a near tie on

this question, the deciding vote being in
favor of lotting the house remain whereject the funds that will be re

it Is.

Mrs. Etta Arnold and son Everett, of

Bend, were visitors here last week
While here Mrs. Arnold bought Beveral

turned to the treasury from the
Tumalo project. The governor
feola that this money can be

handled through the state land
board as the school fund is now

being handled and turned over

every few years toward the com

alph L Jordan
Any Lump Woman's Breast
I BELIEVE IS ALWAYS CANCER, anil ALWAYS poison!

dtop llinds In tnt armpit and KILLS QUICKLY
I swaar wa hava CURED 1 0.OOO. Ga sat soma

""X Old Dr. & Mrs. CHAMLEV

"MOST SUCCESSFUL CANCER SPECIALISTS LIVING"
A B 438 Valencia St., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

KINDLY MAIL this to som.ona with CANCER

headjof young stock, which with a bunch
she bought in Terrebonne, will be fin

ished for the market on the Arnol

place near Bend,


